Field Trip Overview
2019-2020
The Genius Plan
The Genius Plan is the story of two puppets named Four and Five
who are thrown out of their Genius PreK app and into real-life! A
virus has made them sick and they need help from a scientist named
Professor I.T. Peapod. Along with his newest invention, a robot
named Gene the Genius, the professor and his pals work with the
audience to stop the virus and send Four and Five back to the app
where they live. Our show includes comedy, music, drama, and
opportunities to learn and focus on social-emotional skills. This
show is ideal for PreK through 1st grade audiences.
Visit www.geniusroadshow.com to learn more about the show.
Field Trips: Wednesday, October 9th @ 9:45 am & 11:45 am
Recommended Grades: Pre-K through 1st grade

Once Upon a Time: Cinderella and Jack & the Beanstalk
Bright Star’s favorite stock characters, Lenny and Mabel, “The
Greatest Actors in The World,” bring two timeless tales from literary
history to life – Cinderella and Jack and the Beanstalk. Fun and
interactive, this play is great for younger audiences or for anyone
who is young at heart. Fight giants, dance with princes – any
audience will love reliving these classic stories.
Field Trips: Thursday, February 13th, 2020 @ 9:45 & 11:45am
Recommended Grades: Pre-K through 3rd grade

www.OneWorldTheatre.org

Judy Moody & Stink
Judy Moody and her brother Stink have arrived in a new musical by
ArtsPower! In our newest musical, Judy Moody and Stink, this dynamic
sister and brother duo take audiences on a hilarious adventure. As
usual, Judy is in a mood. After seeing her classmate’s picture on the
front page of the newspaper, Judy wants to be famous and sets off to
find fame and happiness. All the while, Stink and his foul-smelling
sneakers become a real distraction as he vies for the coveted Golden
Clothespin Award. Judy Moody and Stink are the perfect pair for their
imperfect capers that lead to fun, mystery, sibling rivalry, and, in the
end, true friendship.
Field Trips: Tuesday, February 18th, 2020 @ 9:45 & 11:45 am
Wednesday, February 19th, 2020 @ 9:45 & 11:45 am
Recommended Grades: Pre-K through 3rd grade

The Science of Ecology
Specifically tailored to the educational school audience, this show is
an excellent blend of eco-entertainment and eco-education. Featuring
curriculum based study guides that relate directly to the content of
the show, and awesome green themed magic tricks created by the
Rockin' Eco Hero himself - Steve Trash®.
“We left theatre with smiles on our faces, a great understanding of the
recycling process and were truly entertained. My favorite parts were
the solar energy cord, the flash cards, your respect for teachers and of
course your songs! YOU ROCK!”
Field Trips: Tuesday, March 31st @ 9:45 am & 11:45 am
Recommended Grades: Pre-K through 3rd grade

To book a field trip performance:

Contact Tracy Remlinger (512) 330.9500, ext 130 or email: tracy@oneworldtheatre.org

For information on our in-school world music assembly program:
Contact Nada Stearns (512) 330.9500, ext 132 or visit https://oneworldtheatre.org/outreach/school-shows/
One World is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization. This project is
supported in part by the Cultural Arts Division of the City of Austin
Economic Development Department & the Jedel Family Foundation.
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